Sydney W. Brossman Memorial Scholarship

APPLICATION

Criteria and Requirements

Grade Point Average: 3.0 or higher

Interest in pursuing a teaching career

Major in English

Must demonstrate a financial need (Please attach Financial Aid Award Letter)

Essay Topic (Please attach to application)
In 250 words, discuss each of the following: 1) your interest in teaching 2) your plans for a bachelor’s degree and 3) your financial need.

Comments

The Brossman family established this scholarship fund in memory of Sydney W. Brossman, who served as the first Chancellor for the State Community College System of California. Mr. Brossman was also an administrator with the San Diego Community College District. The Brossman family will award one $200 memorial scholarship to a selected recipient at City College based on the above criteria.

Please return completed application and only requested materials to:
the Office of Student Affairs – Rm. D-106

DEADLINE: February 24, 2014 – by 12 NOON
Sydney W. Brossman Memorial Scholarship

STUDENT’S NAME

CSID #

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

ZIP

PHONE

E-MAIL

MAJOR

CAREER INTEREST

GPA

Essay (Please attach to application)

I hereby agree to permit persons administering this scholarship to review information available in school records.

SIGNATURE

DATE

SIGNATURE OF SUPERVISOR, FACULTY MEMBER OR COUNSELOR

DATE

Please return completed application and only requested materials to:
the Office of Student Affairs – Rm. D-106

DEADLINE: February 24, 2014 – by 12 NOON